Th e a bility of solar radiation to penetra te into a snow cover combined with the low therm a l condu cti vity of snow can lead to a sub-surface temperature m ax imum. Thi s elevated sub-surface tempera ture a llows a la yer of wet sno w to form below the surface eve n on d ays wh en th e air temperature remains subfr eezing. A hig h-resolution frequ en cy-modulated continuous wa ve (FMCvV) rad a r has been used to d etect th e on se t of sub-surface m elting in a seasonal sno w cove r. Th e ex perim enta l observation of sub-surface meltin g is shown to be in good agreem ent with the predic tions of a on e-dimension a l mass-and en ergy-bal an ce m odel. The effects of va rying sn ow c h a racteristi cs a nd solar ex tinc tion p a rameters on th e sub-surface melt ch arac teristi cs are in ves tiga ted usin g model simulations.
INTRODU CTION
Th e stud y of th e ph ys ical processes th at occ ur n ear the surface or a season a l sno w cover is co mplica ted b y diurn al va ria tions in th e surfa ce -e n er gy ba la n ce, res ultin g primaril y fr om swings in a ir tempera ture a nd so lar r adia tion. This was illu stra ted by Colbec k ( 1989 ) , who mod eled the temperature profil e in a seasona l sn ow cover b y ass uming a sinusoid a ll y va ry ing surface temperature a nd ex ponentia l d ecay of so la r ra di a ti on within th e snow cove r. His ca lcul a ti ons sh o w ed th a t a sub-surface tempera ture m aximum can occ ur, i[ th e rate o f sola r h ea ting benea th the snow surface is greater th a n th e ra te o[ cooling b y co ndu ction . A m ore refin ed en ergytra nsp ort calcula ti on a t th e sn o w surface was cond ucted b y Bra nd t a nd W arren ( 199 3 ) to illustrate that th e eleva ted sub-surfa ce tempera ture in high-d ensity Antarctic snow reported a nd mod eled by Schla tter (1972 ) may be in error. Th ey refin ed th e mod el ofS chla tter ( 197 2) by using a na rrow sp ec tral resolutio n [or sola r r a dia tion to ta ke into acco unt th e wa velen g th-d epend ent ex tin c tion in snow. Th e narrow-ba nd mod e l indi ca ted that th e broadba nd a pproxi m a tion used by both Schlatter ( 1972 ) and C olbeck ( 1989 ) ove res tim a tes the m agnitud e a nd d epth of th e sub-surface maximum a nd th at, tor clean sno w, sig nifi ca nt sub-surface temper a ture elevations a r e limited to low-d ensity snow cove rs. Oth er research ers (Marshall and W arren , 1987 ; Brun a nd oth ers, 1989; J ord a n , 1991 ; Greuell a nd K on zelm ann , 1994) have used two-or threeb a nd models th a t offer significant improvem ent over th e on e-band va ri e ty with out th e computa tiona l ineffi ciency of fin e spec tral resolution. Brun a nd o th e rs ( 1989) observed the occ urrence of temperature maxima a few centimeters b elo w th e snow s urface on cold , sunn y days a nd successfull y repli ca ted m eas ured tempera ture profiles using a three-b a nd model divid ed at wavelen g th s of 0.8 and 0.1 5 j.lm .
Th e m odeled res ults of th e eleva ted su b-su rface 4 74 tempera ture effects h ave bee n diffi cult to verify exp erim entall y. This is prim a ril y du e to th e diflicul ties involved in m easurin g th e temperature profil e of a snow cover using temperature sensors embedded in snow. Radiative h eating of these sensors on clea r d ays can lead to incorrect temperature meas urem ents (Bra ndt and Warren , 1993 ) . More conclusive ev id ence of elevated sub-surface temp er a tures may b e th e onset of sub-surface melting, which can be easil y d etec ted using a hig h-resolution fr equ en cym odul ated continuous wave (FMCW) radar. FMCW r a d a rs have th e ch a r acteristi cs of d etec ting la yers wi thin a snow cover, if sufficient electrom agn eti c contras t exists b e tw ee n th e la ye rs, a ri si ng from discontinuitie s in di elec tric consta nt, snow gra in-size a nd /or surface r o ug hn ess . Th e la rge di e lec tri c contras t b e tween ice a nd wa ter at th e radar frequ e n cies makes it poss ibl e to d etec t subsurface melting wi th a n FMCW radar. \lV e h ave rece ntl y observed that sub-surface meltin g is not a n un comm on event in a seasonal snow cover. In this p a p er, a case stud y is presented of a sub-surface m elting event observed with a n FMCW ra dar. A on e-dimensional mass-and energy-ba lan ce model for snow (SNTHERM ), d eveloped by Jord a n (1991 ), is used to predict the temperature and liq uid-water con ten t profiles of th e snow cov er. Th e sol a r a bsorption routine in SNTHERM uses a simple two-ba nd resolution of the solar spec trum (0 .4-l. 12 ~lm a nd 1.12-2.4 j.lm ) , in w hi ch th e longer-wavele n g th compon ent is " dumped " a t th e surface and the sh o rter-waveleng th fraction is a bsorbed ex pon entially. Th e experimenta l observa ti ons of sub-surface m elt a r e sh o wn to be in good agreemen t with th e mod eled res ults. Th ese encouraging res ults gave us confid ence to run a dditi onal simula tions in ord er to tes t the effec ts of v a r ying snow ch a r acteristi cs a nd sola r-extinction p a ram e ter s on the sub-surface m elt ch a racteristi cs . Th e simulati ons indi cated th a t th e occurrence o[ sub-surface m elt is strongly d ep endent on snow d ensity and gen er a ll y conc urred with th e observa tion of Brand t and \lVa rren ( 1993 ) th a t su b-surface tempe rat ure eleva tion s a re minim a l in hig h -d e nsity snow .
Th e a bility to detect a nd m od el th e sub -surface melt in a seasonal snow cove r ca n co ntribute to a better und ersta nding of the ph ys ica l processes th a t occ ur nea r the snow surface. P rac tica l a pp lica tion s of these subsurface effec ts ma y be found in snow remote-se nsin g and avala nch e in ves tiga tions. M ic rowave inte rac ti o n with a snow cove r is g rea tly inDu e n ced by th e prese n ce of liquid water; therefore th e co nditi o ns that ca n lead to a n in crease or d ecrease in snow wetness are of co nsid erabl e interes t to the ra d a r remote-se nsing co mmunity. Predi ctio n of ava lanche releases m ay be improved b y in vestiga ting th e processes that co ntribute to th e fo rm a tion of mecha n ica ll y weak sno\\' laye rs. A\'a lanche re leases ha\'e been attributed to layers of d e pth hoar (A kitaya a nd Shimizu, 1987 ) a nd wet sn ow (Izumi , 1989 ) w h ich we re buri ed by subsequ ent snowfa lls. It is possible th a t subsurface m e ltin g a nd subsequ ent freezing of thi s melted layer can a lso a ffect the m ec h a ni cal streng th of the snow below the surface.
EXPERIMENT a. Environxnental conditions
A case srud y o f th e FMCW rad a r observation of subsurface meltin g that bega n a ro und 1230 h on I lVlarch 1993 in Hanove r, New H a mpshire, is prese nted . Th e subsurface me ltin g was obse ryed on a calm , c lear day when the a ir temperature was below freezing. Fi g lllT I presen ts so me of the relcva n t meteoro log ica l condi tions dur ing th e onse t of m e lting . Th e air te mpera ture re m a in ed subfr eez ing for m os t of the d ay excep t betwee n 1400 and 1800 h (th e m ax imum temperature of2 .8°C was obsen'ed a ro und 1600 h ) . During thi s peri od, thc ho url y a\'e raged wind speed ra nged betwee n I a nd 3 m Si, The inco min g so la r ra d iation m eas ured w ith a pyra nom e te r indi cated th a t the sk y was rela ti\'ely fr ee of cloud s during th e onse t of sub-surface m e ltin g , Th e fractional c lo ud cove r repo rted at a n a irport 6m il es [9,6 km] to th e so uth confirmed th e m eas urem ents o f the pyra no m e te r.
Th e snow-cover propert ies were ob ta i ned fr om snow pits loca ted approximate ly 5 m fi'om th e rada r foo tprint. Th e snow cover co nsisted o f se\'e ra l laye rs whose total K oh and J ordan : Sub-sll1jace melting in a seasonal snow cover d e pth was a pprox im a tely 30 40 c m (du e to th e un eve n con to ur of th e radar plol. there was so me spa ti a l va riab il ity ), Profil es of the snow temperat ure, density and g rain-size o bse n' ed a t 0900 h are reported in Tabl e I . The th ermal co ndu e ti vit:, a nd effec tive th erm a l co ndu ctiyit y a re co mputed from algorithms w ithin th e comp ute r simul a ti on LO be di sc ussed later. Th e snoll' tempe rature w as o bta ined b y inse rt ing a t \'a r ying depths a sin gle thermocouple pl'Obe th a t was a ttac hed to a di g ila l therm ometer. Th e te mpera ture of th e ent ire snow cover was sub-freez ing a nd had a negati\'e g radi ent du e to overn ight rad ia ti\'C coo ling o r the surface. J ourl/ol of Glaciolog)1 was we t a nd fo rm ed th e cru st w h e n it subsequ e ntl y froze . Th e d ensity of the botto m laye r was approxim a tely -'l 2::>0 kg m . .
h . FMCW radar Illeas ureIllents
Th e Fl\ fC \\' ra dar sys tem th a t was used to d e tec t subsurface melting is illustra ted in Fig ure 2 . An HP 835 0B swee p osc ill ator a nd a n HP 83554A millim e re r-wa \'e sou rce module ge nera tes sig na ls \I'hose freq u e n cy \'a ri es lin earh' \I'ith tim e fro m 26.5 to 40 G H z with a swee p tim e of 80 ms. A directional co u p ler di \· ides th e fr equ encym odul a ted sig n a l in to (\\'0 pa th s; a referen ce sig n a l is bro ug ht direc tl y in to the mi xe r (direc ti onal co upl e r a nd HP 79588 disc drive HP 3562A signal analyzer HP 83508 sweep oscillator HP 83554A source module snow cover F('5' 2. Schematic oI the FMC f" radar . DC and CD are directiollal cOlljJler alld CI))stal deleclor, resjJectivelj" crys ta l d etec tor) a nd a la rge t sig na l is ro u ted to th e snow cove r via a tr a nsmitting a nte nn a. Th e reflec ted signa l fr o m th e snow co ve r is fed into th e mixer input via a rece i\' in g a ntenn a . An HP 3562 A signa l a na lyze r is used to o bta in th e fa st Fo uri er tra nsfo rm (FFT ) of th e mixe r o utput. Th e FFT yield s a powe r spcc trum wh e re th e fr eq ue ncy is pro p o rti o na l to th e return travel ti me (fun c ti o n of th e ta rge t di s ta n ce a nd lh e e ffect ive di elec tri c con sta nt of th e pro p aga ti o n pa th ) of th e so urce sig na l a nd wh ose m agnitu de is pro porti o na l to th e ta rge t refl ec ti vit y. An example of a powe r spec trum , illu stra ti ng th e o utput of a n F:-f C W rad a r , is illu strated in Fig ure 3 . Th e first pea k in th e powe r spectrum a t 6.01 2 kJ-l z re prese nts th e r efl ec ti on fr o m th e snow surface . Th e seco nd pea k a t 6 .248 kH z re prese l1ls th e refl ec ti o n fr om th e crust a pprox im a tely 19 cm b elo w th e surface . F o r th e F~C W rad a r sys tem used in thi s st ud y, th e r ela tio ns b e tween th e dista nce within th e sn o\\' , Ll Z (c m ) , a nd th e fi'equ ency differ e n ce in th e po w e r spec trum , L1f ( 
w h e re t OIl'P is th e s\, vee p ra tc (80 ms) , bw is th e ba nd ", id th o f th e FMCW swee p ( 13 .5 GHz), c is th e \'e1ocity o f li g ht a nd Eerr is th e effec ti ve di elec tri c co nsta nt of snow . F o r a reco rd leng th o f 8 0 m s, th e sig n a l a nalyze r h as a fr cC] u ency reso luti o n o f' 12.5 Hz, w hi c h co rres pond s to a resolutio n of a pproxim a tel y I cm in low-d ensity sn ow. F o r this stud y, t h e Fl\l C\\' rad a r w as mo unted o n a ga ntry ap proxim a tely 6 m a bO\'e th e g ro und (th e dista nce be t wee n th e base o f th e a ntenna a nd th e gro und was 5 .6 m ) a nd pos iti o n ed so th a t th e tra nsmitted sig na l w as direc ted to wa rd th e sno w cove r a t a 4° in cid e nt a n g le. Th e ra d ar bac k-sca tte r fr om th e sa m e spo t on t he sn ow cover was record ed o nce e\'C ry 30 min . A seq ue n ce o f F.\1 C W rada r re turn s illustra ting th e form a ti o n o f a wa te r layer benea th th e snow surface is show n in Fi g ure 4 .
Th e re turn a t 12 10h is ve ry simil a r to th a t obse rved a t 09 10h (cf. Fig. 3 ) , indi ca tin g tha t \'Cr y little cha n ge in sn o w propert y occ urred du ring th e 4 h peri od be t ween th ese two traces . Th e fo rm a ti on of a melt layer be n ea th th e snow surface b ega n to emerge a ro und 1240 h until a di stinc t laye r was d e tec ted a ro und 13 10 h. Th e frequ e n cy diffe ren ce betwee n th ese two pea ks was 0.02 5 kH z . F o r snow, whose d en si t y is 130 kg m 3 (effec ti ve di elec tri c co ns ta nt of a pprox im a tely 1. 28 ), thi s fr equ ency difTe re n cc indi ca tes th a t th e to p of th e melt laye r occ urred a pproxim a tely 2 .0 c m belo\\' thc surface (the thi ckn ess of th e m elt laye r ca nno t be infe rred fr om th e ra d a r m eas urement ). Appli ca ti o n of wa ter-sensiti\'e d ye to th e sn ow below th e surface confirm ed t h a t a laye r of we t snow du e to sub-surface m e lting was prese nt.
Furth er a na lys is o f' th e rada r d a ta indica ted th a t th e m aximum m elt a pp ea red to h ave occ urred a ro und 14 00 h. Th e in c rease in li q uid wa te r res ult ed in hi g h e r a bso r p ti on loss, so th a t th e mag nitud e of th e re fl ec ti o n fr o m th e crust was a t its minimum . After 1440 h , th e 11"011 ({lid J ordall : SlIb -surlace meLlill,!!, ill (f seasonal SIIOl.l.' COI'e! 1740 h 5 .9 6 .0 6.1 6.2 6.3 6.4 6.5 5 .9 6.0 6.1 6 .2 6.3 6.4 6.5
Frequency (kHz) Frequency (kHz) Fig . 4 . Sequellce ol FJIC II ' radar resjJollse illuslratillg L/ie ./olllwliOIl DJ a me/I /r~)ler beloz£' Ihe SIIOIl' slIIjace. 
lI'here Cs is th e eITec ti\'e h ea t ca pac it\· o f th e IIT t snoll', Ps is th e sn o \\' d ensit \" T is te mp era ture (K e h 'in ), 111 is th e ra te o f ph ase change (o r m e lt ) li'o m ice to liqui d, L,,, is th e la te nt h ea t o f fu sio n , t is tim e, /,;0 is a n elTecti\'e th t' Tm a l co ndu c ti v ity, F'oiar is th e n e t sola r rad ia ti o n (pos iti\'C up\\'ard s) a nd z is th e H'ni ca l positi o n m cas ured up wa rd s fr o m th e s n ow so il int e rface , C:olll'Cc ted h ea t rC' s ultin g rro m \\'a te r nO\\ is no t in c lud ed in Eq u a ti o n (2), sil1 cr th e liquid-wa te r content in thi s a ppli ca ti o n c1 0es n o t reach th e m inimum Ie\'el necessa r y fo r nO\\·. Sr n siblc-a nd la te ntheat dTc-c ts a re co mbin ed in a n a ppa re nt h ea t ca pac it y, whi c h in co rpo ra tes a fr eez in g c unT fo r s now a rtifi ciall y se lec tr d so th a t it app roac h es a step fun c ti o n a t 0 C bu t is no t too s tce p as to pose difIi c ulti rs with th c nUlll e ri ca l so luti o n . Th r num eri ca l sc h e m e is I)Clsed o n th e cO l1trolyolum e m e th od ology o r P a ta nk a r ( 1980 ) a nd has bee n d esc ribed in d e tail in J o rd a n ( 199 1), Th e rm a l co nclu e ti\'ity ks is es tim a ted fr o m S Il OW d e nsit y as ks = ka + (7 ,75 x 10-' ) Ps + 1.105 X 10 -(; p, 2) ( /,;j -k,,)
w he re k" a nd k j a rc th e th e r ma l co ndu c ti\'iti es o r a ir a nd icr, rrs pec ti\' r ly, a ndth r eodTl c ie nts ha\'C bee n sel ected so th a t Equ a ti o n (3 ) fits th e d a t a oC Yen ( 1962 ) a nd e:-; tra po la tes to th e co ndu c ti\·it\· o fi ee . L a tent-h ra t eITr Cls du e to th e diffu sio n a nd sublim a ti o n of \\'a te r \ 'apo r are in corpo ra ted in th e efTcc ti\'C th e rm a l co ndu cti\'it ) as (4) w here L ,. is th e la tr nt heat 0 [' s ublim a ti o n , De is th e e ITec ti\'c dilTu sio n coefTi ciC' nt or \\'a te r \ a po r thro u g h sno \\' a nd p,. is th e wa te r-\'a po r d e nsit y , Th e s urfacc-e nc rgy Ilu x F top (pos iti\'e up wa rd s) co mbin es th e n e t so la r flu :-; ('p",iar) , th e ne t \o n gwa \'era d ia ti o n nu x (Fjr ) a nd th e tu rbulent-ene rgy n u:-;es of se nsible (F.",") a nd la te nt hea t (ELL)' gi\in g (5) I\l easu rem e n ts o f th e d O\\'l1w e llill g lo ng \\'<\ \'e llu :-; \\T IT un a \'a ila ble a nd a rc es tim a ted fr o m a fo rmu la b ased o n th e r q U <l ti o n o (,ld so ( 198 1 ), A s is c us toma ry, th e c m it ted com pone nt o f th e up wr llin g 10 n g \\'a \T Ilu :-; is co mputed fr o m th e S t e l~l n Boltzlll a nn eq u a ti o n , in \\'hi c h th e sno \\' em iss i\'it\· is ta ke n as 0 ,97 (Jo rd a n a nd o th e rs, 1989 ) . Th e turbulent flu xes a rr co mput ecl as (Andreas a nd 1\ \ urph y, 1986 1: (6) a nd (7) w he re p" is t h e a ir dem it \·, c" is th e spec ili c hea l or a ir a t co nsta nt prrss llrr, CII is the bulk-tra nslt' r codTi c ir nt fo r se nsible h ea t , 1"" is th e a ir te mpera ture, T " is th e te mperature o f th e s url~l ce -co ntrol \'o lum e, n, C l': is th e bulk-tra ll slCr coe fTi cie nt fo r la te nt hea t, VI is th e \\'ind speed , p," is th e \\,a tcr-\'apo r d e nsit y 0 [' th e s urfaceco ntrol \'o lum c a nd P".a is lh e wa te r-va po r den sity in air, co mput ed fi'o m th e rela ti\'C humidit\" Th e bulk-tra nsfer coe lTi cie nt fo r se nsibl e h ea t is co mput ed fr o m th e ro ug hn ess le n g th Zo, gi\'in g fo r n e utra l s t a hilit~,
w h e r e Z ' is th e o bse n 'a ti o n h eig ht a bO\'e th e s n o w inte rface , A valu e oC O,007m is u sed fo r zo , Th e bulktra nsfer coefli cie nt [o r lat e nt heat a t n e utra l sta bility C E :\ is ta k e n as O,7 C HN , F o r un sta bl e a tm osph eri c conditi o ns, th e s ta nd a rd sta bility adjustm ent is m a d e to C E :\ a nd C tt l'\ (L a rge a nd Po nd , 198 2) but, 10 1' s ta bl e co nditio n s, th e co rrec ti o n is o mi t ted , sin cr it w as C o und to d egr a d e th e p erCo rma nce oC th e m od el signili ca n tl y , Th e m ag ni tud e oC th e sola r-a b sorpti o n term d e p e nd s prim a ril y o n th e int en sit\" a ng le a nd s p ec tra l co mpositio n of th e in cid e nt r a di a ti o n. a nd o n sn ow a lbed o, o pti cal d r pth and gr ain dia m e ter. A s a lirst a pp rox im a ti o n , in cid e nt so la r e n e r gy is ass um ed to b e diffu se a nd iso tro p ic. Th e h ea ting ra te is co mputed using a n e t bulk-extin cti o n coe fli cie nt (lcxl (G re nfe ll a nd i\ l ay kut. 19 77 ; Bra ndt a nd \\'a rren , 1993 ) d efin ed as
wh e r e (lA is th e s p ec tra l fl ux-ex tinc ti o n coeffi cient , F),( O) is th e n e t spec tra l ra di a ti o n at th e sn ow surface a nd h is th e sn ow d e pth, Th e sp ec tra l integ r a ti o n is simplifi ed into two broad ba nd s co rres po ndin g ro u g h ly to th e wa \-cle n g th ra nges of 0 .4-1,1 2 {fm a nd 1, 12-2,4 {fm , R a di a ti o n w ithin th e 10 11 e r-e n e rgy ba nd is ass um r d to b e to ta ll y a b sorb ed within th r top-co ntrol \ 'o lum e , Th a t w ithin th e hi g h e r-e ne rgy b a nd is ass um ed LO J ne reas ing the ex tin c ti o n coe ffi c ie nt (tri a l 5) res ulted in a sh a llower melt d e pth a nd a n f'a rli er occ ur re n ce o f' th e pea k. Th e d epth o f th e mrltlaye r o bsen 'ed with th e ra d a r was bes t replica ted using a n tlu e o f a bo ut 40 m 1 fo r BOG '
A furth er tri a l was condu cted in whi ch th e two -b a nd r o utin e in Sl\'THER \1 \\'as re p laced \~' it h a sill1plifi ed fo ur-ba nd m o del , in o rd er to tes t \\'heth er a na rro wer spec tra l resoluti o n " 'o uld impro \'e th e simul a ti o n. Th e spec trum was d i"icl ed into ba nd s o f 0. 4--0 .93, 0 .93-1.1 2, 1.1 2 1, 39 a nd 1, 39 2.4 pm a nd e ffec tive bulk-ex tin c ti on eoe fTi cients wer e co m pu ted frOIl1 Eq ua ti on (9 ), usi ng th e d ep th (hz) a t whi c h ha lf th e ra d ia ti on \\'ith in th e ba nd \\'as a bso rb ed. Sp ec tra l a lb ed os a nd spec tra l bulkex tin ct io n coe ffi c ie n ts used in th e integ ra tio n \\'e re es tim a ted from th e asy mptotic fo rmu las 0[' C ho uclhur y a nd C ha ng ( 1979 ) . Th e res ultin g es ti ma tes of {Joc fo r the fo ur ba nds (hig h to low energy ) w ere 7.50, 33.46, 77 ,29 an d 5 16.64 m I. Th e d ep th o f th e up pe r ed ge o r th e m elt zo ne fo r th e fou r-ba nd so lutio n \\'as un c h a n ged in co mpa ri so n w ith th f' base-lin e case but the m ax imum ll1elt occ urred a t th e slig htl y sh a ll O\· \, er d epth o f 3 .75 cm. \\' hi le th e simul a ti o n was ma rg in a ll y improved , re finin g th e spectra l reso luti o n did no t a ppea r to acco unt fo r all th e res idu a l e rro r. A pl a usibl e ex pla na ti o n fo r th e k o/t alld J ordall: Sub -slI1Jace lIIellillg ill a seasollal SIIOll ' coller discrepancy be l ween lh eo ry and o bse l'\' a ti o n is th a t th e sn o\\' at th e H a nO\'e r sit e lI'as sli g-hth-contam in ated, lead in g to so mell'hat hig her ex tin n io n codTicients than ex p ec led fo r pure s n o \\'. Beca use th e n a tura l snoll' co\'C r lI'a s inh o m oge neo u s, it is a lso poss ible th at a multilaye red mode l, su c h as that d rsc ribed Iw Pe ro\·ic h ( 1989 ) . is n ecessa r y accurate ly La mod el s ub-su rf~l ce melt.
V a r ying th e g rain-size by itselr ( trial 6 ) had the sa m e effeeL a s c hanging th e param e te r C, sin ce bo th pa ram e te rs a lTect th e magn ilud e of i3x . r\ ('o mput cd a ll-\I'a\'e a lb ecl o 0 ['0.8 3 \I'as close to th e o bse l'\Td \'a lu c 0 1' 0.81, gi\'in g us co nli clen ce tha t th e es tim ated g rain-s ize o f 0.5 mll1 \\'as reaso n a ble. If the site II'(" IT cont ;lll1i nat ed. hOI\'l' \'lT , it is poss ible th a t th e ac tu a l gra in-size \1 as sm a ller. Th e a ll-II'a\T a lbed o II'as co mputed b y integrating th e sp cc tra l irracliall c'(' d aw of Grenldl a nd Perm'ic h 198+ ) with sp en ral a lbedos co mput ed frolll t h e li)rlllllla 01' Chouclhur y alld Chan g ( 1979 ) . aga in usin g a 0.00511m sp en ra l reso l uti o n. \\' h e n th e sno\\' d e mit\, II'as incrcased to 250 kg m :1 trial s 7 a nd 8). no melt occ urred. I n c reas ing th e d e ns it \· in c r easecl bo th the ex tin ction rodliricnt and th e th e rmal co nduCli\ · i t~· but th e th e rmal co nduCli\·it\· appeared to illnucn ce the occ urre n c(' or s ub-s urf~l ce Ill elt more stro n g ly. Beca use or the den sit y-depende nce in Equ a ti o n (3 ), th e erfecti\'(' th e rm a l co nd UCli\·i ty \I'as ap prox i m a tel y 2.5 tim es that of the base-lin e case an d the regio n o r c ln 'ated te mperature wa s more rapidl y coo led hy co n d uct ion. The su b-surface tCI11 p e r a tu re 101' Iria l 7 was still e le\'ated (a bo ut 0.7 C abm'l' that 0 [' th e surfaCC ) but n cvc r reac hed the melting poinl. Th e depth of the m e lt zone II'a s 1110dera teh' se nsiriye to c han ges in s urf~l ce ro ug hn ess. as illu st rat ed b\· tri a ls 9 and 10. Th e s urf~I C (, ro u g hn ess gO\'lT n S th e magnitud e or tu rbul e n l-ene rg\' exc h a n ge between th e snOlI' COITr and lh e o\'C rl ying air. Since th e com bin ed turbul entllux es a re negatiy c until I '~3 0 h , la rger and sma ll er \'a lll es or Zu II·ill res ult in g reate r and lesser coo lin g 0 [' th c s urfacc, reS p e eLi\T ly. C o rrcs ponding ,," , thc me lt zo ne s hirt ed upw a rd and downwa rd IC lr lrial s 9 a nd 10 . Th e r a dar ohser\'a ti o ns arc bcs t mat ched ,,·ith th c s h o rter ro ug hn ess leng th 0 [' I mm . bo th in th e loca ti o n and ea rlier timing or th e melt. In a dditi o n to un ce rtainti cs in th e com putali o n d mm 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 1.0 0.5 1.0 0.5 0.5 or th e turbul e nt nux es. th c es tim a tc d dOll'llll'ellin g 10n g w a \ 'C nu x may h ayc been in e rro r du e to th e approx im a te c1oud -cO\'er \'alues used in the simul a tioll .
Zo

CONCLUSIONS
,\ hi g h-reso lut ion F.\ l C \\, raci a l' has b ee n usecl to d e tec t sub-surface m elting in a sea sona l sn ow (,0\'('1'. j\ o ncdim e nsio nal III ass-a ncl e n e rgy-bal a n ce model usin g a simp le t\I'o-b a nd reso luti o n ror th e so la r spectrum is 5holl'n to b e dTi:-cti\'(' in reprodu ci ng the cx perimenta l res ults . , \ dditional m odc l simulation s lITre rlln to inl'l's ti ga lc th e c1Ti:-n s o r \ 'a rying snO\I' c haracteristsics and so lar-cx tinction p a ramet e rs o n th e s u b-su r/;Ice melt cha racte ri s ti cs . In ag reemcn t wi th Bran clt and \\'a rrc n 1993 ) , s u l)-s urfa ce m e lt in th e l11 0de l simul alions II'a s li mited to low-densit\, snow. It is reaso nable to co nclud e that on ca lm , clea r da ys II·h e n th e a ir te mperature is Ileal' li'Cl'z in g , s ub-surface m e ltin g is lik e h ' to occ ur in 1011'den sit y s nO\I·. Since these cO llditi ons arc n o t unCOllllllon in a seaso n a l sn oll' Co\T r. th e impo rt a nce o f s ub-s urface melt a nd its e fl ec t 011 th e near-surrace sn O\I' pro p erties a nd processes s h o uld no t be minimi zed.
